
Chemistrv Exam Review Part II
Compounds and Formulas

1. Think about this first when looking at a compound.' Is there a metal or a polyatomic ion?

If YES : lC{!tc
If NO: tra,a-Bntt

2. Write binary compounds of two nonmetals(COVALENT/MOLECULAR): use Greek prefixes (di-. tri-,
tetra-, ...)

3. Write the prefixes for
I i,noytf 2
a hs*u, 7

4. Name the following covalent compounds:
* use a prefix for the first eiement ONLY if there is more than one
* always use a prefix for the second element
* name ends in -ide

a) SiF4 s i Ji Cn-- f<*rd_ f Lc,",t -i ,tu (only one Sj

b) PqSs +ttV-zL-f Iwe'Lyt'E-rLL* p€*rfi-r\-SLtl h c!-a

c) CO C*\-fi,srL- ltucn-?X-; rLa- (only one C)

5. Write the fbrmulas for the following covalent compounds:

a) diboron hexahydride B^ l-l *
b) nitrogen tribromide f$ Brz
c) diphosphorus pentoxide F^CE

6. Write the formulas for the following ionic compounds without transition metals:
beryiiium chloride

8ee/,1.

k*f^ 3 .fv-j
I oztdL.

fe'h,z-
P\e-rta-

5 Pa""*zc
ld ,ln*a-

4
9

lithium sulfite
Lirs'G3

7. Name the following ionic compounds with transition metals:

sodium phosphide
fu''ft3 P

F-eCl:

Pbo

co:Nz cv*w$* (g) *NA*
ffi >A\rT"LEU

L-Le-& {

vanadium (V) phosphate

V+ LP r'y );
8. Write the formulas for the tbllowing ionic compounds with transition metals:

lead (Il) sulfite

PbSe3
copper (I) carbonate

C,t-t2(fr3



4. Write the symbol used in ghemiCal equations to represent the following:
a) aqueous solution (Ay)"
b) heated A
"j reversible reaction #
d) a solid 5
e) agas g
0 ariquid 1f,

A student heats a substance in a test tube. A glowing splint is placed over the opening to the test tube

and it reignites. What is one possible product created by the heating of this substance?

07

During a demonstration a teacher extinguishes a burning splint by placing it near a beaker containing
baking soda and vinegar. What did this reaction produce that extinguished the flame?

ifi
L,U "t

8. When a glowing splint is placed near a beaker of HCI andZn, an audible "pop" sound is heard. Which
product caused this sound to be made?

LIr/)

9. Write and balance the net ionic equation

5.

e 4W t 7*\-* > fucU "+- tr)

caclalu4 + 2AeNQ:(uq) + C* W7s)* + LAf C{{5)

"(-{o t ZCi* i- zAJ* +' AA}li* *-_;> ta.n t-"t-rvir; ' e'ry{L $)
tAT* + a-c'e' a*g uxJs)

ug, * (_{*" *--+ ff e4- {s;
11. What is the net ionic equation for a neutralization reaction?

.t{C/* -t* l"td-trf/'---*? lla,LL t t*.fr Le)
tl* k(&,,r' f N.*.F t_il/-/- __+ Ni{"}_4{-* f

H+ + fiJJ------1 t/fup

li t1t-tkj''


